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GOLDEN FLOOD POORS

WTO UNITED STATES
" FROM ACROSS OCEAN

Ito Tkm a Billion Dollars in
fee Precious MeUl N6W Held

in This Country and
, More Coming

PHILADELPHIA MINT BUSY

rMteeetfthla Has eeeome a veritable El
JHrese tM even AlaeMin'a Ump could
Mtrsly have seen expected to furnish the
4meet fatarie mm of (told which can be
tew in the Hr tertay. This I not a fairy
tele, since flfurcs speak (or themselves.

The amount of Rold In the Unled Stale
at' present exceeds any Amount held t any

no time by any country In the world' his-
tory, and arranrement are beln-mad- at
the Philadelphia Mint to handle A Write
part of this cold, whleh has poured Into
this country a a result of the European
war.

Since last May the Philadelphia Mint ha
received US, 006,000 of thlt Europe n sold
In bar and Mt, 000.000 In coin.' Further-rrior-

In the vault of the Mint at present
there are new cold United State coin
amountlnr to ftll.lTS.OOO. These r ready
for circulation when called for.

, It' a case of rold, cold, everywhere! yet
financial airentl et the Allies have assured
American flnanelere that 1400,000,000 worth
of cold I yet to be Imported hero from
Europe in the near future,

M0ni3 THAN A BILItON JN GOLD
. Hear this: In the United State Assay

Offlre In New York the deposit at present
amount to tH0.OO0.O00l then count the
1400,000,000 whleh I comlne f rom Kuropel
in the Philadelphia Mint there are the new
mine totallnc tlst.m.OOO and 110,000.000
in cold coin and bar. In alt, it makes a
grand total grand In ntore way than on

of $1,011,000,000. Think of Itl
Surely "all the klnf'a horse and all the

king's men" could not haul such a loadl
But to be more explicit': Every rold dollar
ha IS. 8 grains of pur cold, and there are
TO0O Troy grain In on pound avoirdupois.
These 11,011,000,000 would weigh almost
10,000,000,000 grain, or approximately
3080 ton. If loaded on freight car. 10,000
pound to the .car. It would take a train of
416 car to carry that amount of cold, from
one Volnt to another.

The Assay Office In New Tork literally
1 loaded with cold. It U found there! In
boxes, bins, bar and kegs. The gold does
not. nil come here In coin ; much of It come
in liars'. Dut whsther It come one way or
the other, the cold I all melted again Into
bars at the Amy Office or at the Mint.

These Government bars are almost uni-
form In else and weight, and are known
a "certificate" bar. Many aro valued, at
approximately $10,000.

MELT GOLD DAT AND NIGHT
More than fifteen big melting pot are

used In the work, and they are busy night
and day. During the year ending October
1 tho deposit reoelved at the Assay Office
amounted to $490,000,000. The dally aver-
age wa'a $1,170,000.

All this gold which ha been pouring
Into the United State la a part of the
American balance In trade with the Allies.
Another part Of the balance ha been tAken
in the form of American securities which
were held abroad, and they amounted to
considerably mora than the combined value
of the gold that hu been received and what
till I due hero in America.

Several financiers .agree In. saying that
the -- Influx of jthla, great , amount 1f tldraise a. very serloU economlo 'qusslron for
the nation one which will require thehighest degree of statesmanship to regulate
and control.

BRAINS NEEDED TO HE 8TR0NG,
HIIJIIEN TELLS NEW STUDENTS

Princeton President Telia Younj Men
Nation Needs Wisdom

PniNCBTON. N. X. Oct. 11. The man
of brain I the only hind of atrong'
man in the world today, and college stu-
dents must team to believe this If education
Is to profit them, said John drier Hlbben,
president of Princeton University, at tho the
opening of the Institution' one hundred
and seventieth year. Work In the uni-
versity classe opened tht morning.

President Hlbben said, In part:
There I only on kind of strong man

in the world today, namely, the man
of brains. No atrong character crows
out of Ignorance or I formed by habit
of Indolence and a systematic neglect
through the college yeer of thou re.
sponsibllltle which the very privilege
of such a place a this Inevitably
create.

I rejoice In the fact that,to the most
casual observer of Princeton's develop-
ment during the laat few year it I

evident that there la a growing appre-
ciation among our undergraduate of
our Intellectual tradition. I recognise
the fact that there are difficulties which
deter any young man from the attempt
to explore and command tho world of
knowledge. You would Ilka to have a
richly furnished mind and trained In-
tellect and discerning judgment. You
would like to have a wide sweep of
vision and an extended mental horizon,
but you do not wish to pay the price.
vAnd the price which must be paid la
the hard grind and the dally sacrifice
of time and of energy, and the aettllng
town to a routine from which your

whole natural Instinct shrinks. In a
word, you are not strong enough to at-
tempt a man' work. You are not reso-
lute enough to acquire the work habit
You are not courageous enough to
tackle a hard Job. You are "slackers"
at a time when your country need not
only all the strength, but all the wis-
dom of It young manhood.

AUSTRIA MAKING CLOTH
FROM PAPER AND NETTLES

Substitutes for Cotton Yielding Excel-

lent Results, Says Authority

VIENNA, Oct 11, Paper In the place of
cotton na proves or extraordinary value
In solving on of Austria-Hungar- y' great-
est problems, aeeersls- - te Arthur KulHer,
president of the War Association of Cot-to- t)

Spinners, the Government organisa-
tion controlHag settees consumption.

Tho Central Fewer," said Herr KulHer,
"twtild um mere than a million bale of
jetton rleett Hew, but we are able to get
Jseur without it if we must. We are

grttfnc mo to l,m bale a month from

Herr XuMer then showed a vast assort-ste- nt

of febrle made from paper. The
article ranged frem (tour bag holding
34 pound to twin.

"There '"le no tiling," he said, "what
' PcWth mar te4 to, X believe that the

tratkn win aefeet eotten growers for
all tune, sesame It M unlikely that we will

u "" wins Mfr. purpose wnere
i w Better suite ewMf to It
To tWe eatont the cotton stow.

toil ever the wertd will be damaged."
eplejpejWeJrtej)' aBre vHnttejpH Me" eVSfvsm

to fee nettle. TMe weed nan
eenwtoe1 into fabric, of hlh;a(aWsv

toe nature er linen, scaeeelnc

aflAiUM ties Usaltlil'' aJJF
tttutker. flssa

su&erior to Umihac aca .'

Hare M longer ani
little thloker taa aigk- -

Viae Street Uto Mertgatesl
A mcrteWaTa tt II , secure m prop-M-

on the eout stale of Vtoe etreet. 1H
WJamJ "a4 atMtt ana (even by

"mnvaay to

v&.

GOLD EROM ALLIES

Thcao are known as "certincato" ban, valued nt 10,120 each, which
arc being melted at the Mint.

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS

WILSON OVER U-BO-

Colonel Says President Has
Failed to Look After

World's Interests

NEW TORK. Oct 11. Taking the ex-
ploit of the U-- a his text. Colonel Ttieo.
dofe noosevelt. In a statement launched
another braodalde against President Wilson.

The Colontt traood to the President's
policy of Inaction when Belgium was in-
vaded the long train of subsequent event
whleh brought this country to the verge of
a diplomatic break with Oernmny. a well
an what Colonel Rookevelt term England's
invasion of American right on the high
seas. The Colonel declares the conduct of
the war ha led to a complete breakdown
of the code of International right, and this
he blame on the "Pontius Pllate-ll- k con-
struction which President Wilson ha put
on neutrality,"

"President Wilson' Ignoble shirking of
responsibility has been mtsolothed In an
utterly misleading phrase, the phrase of
a coward, 'He kept us out of war,'" said
the Colonel In his statement "In actual
reality, war ha been creeping nearer and
nearer until It stares at u from Just be-
yond our three-mil- e limit and we face It
without policy, plan, purpose or prepara-
tion."

Colonel noosevelt ay President Wilson
betrayed hi leadership of the neutral, to
which he laid claim In a recent note to
Great Britain, when he permitted the sink-
ing of two neutral vessels by the German
underaea visitor to pass without protest
He also raise the question whether Ger-
many's guarantees to this country In her
final note on the submarine question were
lived up to when the commander of the
German submersible put
from the torpedoed vessels In open boats
on tho Octobor seas.

There were many conference among
leader at Republican national headquar-
ter at which plans for Colonel Roose-
velt's Wllkes-Darr- e meeting next Sat-
urday night were discussed. A rough draft
of the Colonel' speech wa gone over' mi-
nutely. It was decided that after 1U de-
livery the peeoh shall be put In pamphlet
form and widely circulated among railroad
men and Industrial workers.

FINDS FAMILY UNCONSCIOUS

Man's Arrival Home Saves His Mother
and Two Little Sons

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Oct 11. When
Leslie Coleman, a painter, returned from
his work last night at 6 o'clock to hi home
on South Congres avenue he found hi
mother, Mrs. Johnson Coleman, sixty-seve- n

years old, and hi two sons, Ellsha, seven,
and Leslie, Jr., nine, unconscious In the
grandmother' bedroom. She waa aeated
In a rocking chair and the two boys were in
bed. A ga Jet waa open.

They were taken to the City Hospital,
where the boys soon recovered conscious-
ness, but Mr. Coleman I In a critical con-
dition. Her ion think the ga wa turned
on accidentally.

Accused of Trying to Drlbe Judge
MAY'S LANDING, N. J., Oct ll. At-

tempted bribery of Judge Shlnn caused the
Indictment of Charles P. Brady, a Mlspah
hottlkeeper, and George Hagner, whom
Brady la alleged to have conspired with.
When the defendants were called Brady
did not respond and Inquiry revealed that
ha had sold hi hotel and fled. Hagner
pleaed guilty,
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fflJNTERS HIE TO BRUSH

AS DEER SEASON OPENS

Gamo Plentiful in Jersey, but.
Hunting Grounds Clogged

With Growth

Hunter from all parts of New Jersey
started today for Weymouth, near Ham-monto- n,

with an abundance of ammunition
and food, for this la the official opening of
the deer-hunti- season.

While deer aro plentiful, tho condition
which face tho hunter are decidedly de-

pressing. Brush and leaves aro thick In the
deer-hunti- grounds, which Is nleo
thrtaded with entangling busheq and trees.
Some psrts of the woods are almost Im-
penetrable.

It Is dangerous to shoot under such con-
dition, as hunter can see only a short dis-
tance from the point of frlng. Despite these
obstacles, however, quarto" have been en-
gaged In nearly every farmhouse which
border the hunting ground.

Gunners are cautioned against the light-
ing of matches In the hunting territory, on
account of the endles pyramid of 'dry
leaves. There Is an extra force of warden
and deputies on hand to prevent violation
of the game laws. The shooting of fawn
Is prohibited, and those who do not respect
this law will be punished with heavy fine.

On account of the large number of deer
known to bo (scouring among the brush.
many of the hunter have employed emailboys to mako clearings, In order to reduce
the possibility of accidents.

A large number of hunters left from Cam-
den last night and their trun cracked atdawn. Many went to the hunting grounds
In automobiles, which they wilt use also nsheadquarter while resting between ex-
peditions.

Farm Sold to Phtladelphlan
Dr. Thomas Shallow, of Philadelphia, haspurchased from II. H. Palmer a farm of 72acres nt Oaks, Montgomery County. Therale was negotiated by J, M. FrOnefleld, ofWayne, Pa, The aame broker has sold for

John Joyce a fc.rm of 17 acres at Blrchrun-vlll- e,

Chester County, to Mrs. EdithWheeler Johnson, of South Bethlehem.
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Just what the name
suggests a soft, rich,
hand-rubbe- d finish. With
Velvo-Ton- e you can stain,
varnish and produco hand-rubbe- d

effect in one oper-
ation. Formerly required
three. Ask for color card.
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Olhtt StyUa From (IS to'$40&

. Thei question of "how-to-pay- " should
not concern you Our liberal terms fSevaa
Dollars a Month) waive every excuse lor the
postponement of possessing this popular and
fascinating number "Fourteen."'

"Hear it Tonight" at the Branches.
ill ear VMreteJ ?"

, ?iwti fa n.-to- efehw.new witaovt eKanf.

Talking Machine Co.
Broad Abr. Walnut .
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eel CUetstt fte, 41 M Lwnwler Ave.
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JAPAN'S NEW PREMIER

IIAS1W IX) DISCLAIM

POLICY OF AGGRESSION

Count TerAUchi Says llo Plnns
Only to Protect Nation's

"Vital Intercsta and
Dignity"

--j
FRIENDLY TO. AMERICA

TOKIO. Oct. 11. The fearn of a section
of the Japanete .nubile, which have found
an echo In the United State and China,
that the comln; Into powtr of Ihe new
ministry may be tantamount to war, were
dlecuseed frankly by rrmlr Count Stlkl
Terauchl, In giving-- the nrst statement he
haa made In retard to the foreign policy
of his administration.

The Premier gave expression In a sen-
tence to the spirit which he declared would
animate his denllng; With other nations.
It was the assertion that Janan would not
lake any agRressivs step toward the United
States or any other country "so long; a
Japan's vlal Interests and dignity are not
Infringed."

"Any Idea that I shall "wave Ihe sword
while I am I'rlme Minister of Japan Is
based on a false comprehension of my
career and a complete misconception of the
Japanese Rmplre. It past nnd Its hopes
and Ideals for the' future," he sold,

The dramaUo summons to tho 'remler-shl- p

of Field Marshal Ternuchl, Jnpnn'n
dominating military figure, hnn. excited n
discussion Overshadowed by no Mingle event
In modern Japanese history. In view of
the world-wid- e Interest In the significance
of his appointment and the misgivings It
apparently haa caused, the Premier, who
has long had the refutation of taciturnity,
consented to break his silence and give to
the world a general Idea of his purposes
and policies.

HIS MESSAOE TO AMKIUCA.
The Field Marshal said:
Tell the American people that my rom-e- st

and constant endeavor shall be to pro-
mote the friendly tie which have bound
Japan and America tor half a century.

"Tour people know my administrative
record In Korea. Because I am a success-
ful soldier, ahall that prevent my being a
prudent Minister of State? Say It, repeat
It, that I come a a atatesman, who Is

t.v(t.
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not m a mtlitarlet seeking alerlAcatien by
the word."

The Premier disclaimed rrsponelblllly for
the Interview In New York wKh Barea
Rakatanl, who w;s qeoted as saying that
the reet of American laws regarded by
the Japanese ae tftoctlfntnaiery krakwit
them wa a matter ef "Juetie ee

BtUBNT AS TO CHINA,
He declared emphatically that, a Pre

mler, he would undertake no new Mepe In
regant te the American problems,
Including Immigration. In this respect, he
said, he would follow closely the policies
of. Ihe Cabinet

"What will be Japan' policy toward
Chlnaf the correspondent asked.

"A the Ministry wa organised only y,

I have hot discussed China with
my associates." he replied. "However,
rpeaktng Japan's ambition I to
have China benent. like Japan, from the
fruit of world civilisation and world prog-
ress. The Japanese and Chines people
have sprung from the same stock, our fu-

ture destiny l a common destiny that I

historically Involved."
Though he wa unable to dwell en a de-

tailed program, the Premier continued, he
could afflrm that America's Interest In
China would be harmed In nowfse by Japan,
which had no Intention ef violating China's
sovereignty or preventing Interested nation
from having equal opbortunltles.

"People talk of cWflg the door," he said.
"That l a complete nonpotsumu.

"Bo long a J a pah's vital Interest and
dignity are not Inrrlr.ged Japan wit) lake
no aggressive step against any nation, es-

pecially America,"
"Will the Japanese alliance with nuasla

be the basis of policy In the Orient t" he
waa asked.

"Japan, to her obligation, naturally
will be bound In her future policies by her
alliances with rireat Britain and nutsla,"
he responded, "but that don not Imply dis-
regard of fostering amity with others, nota-
bly America, whose and co-

operation we have every reason to cherish.
The empire faces a situation which de-

mands strenuous and unified exertion to
secure reforms of the national life, to nour-
ish the strength of her resources and to
place the nation on an unshakable founda-
tion of secure and lasting peace In the Far
East. supreme efforts abroad should
be to maintain faith with foreign Power
and to be strictly fair and Upright. Japan's
progress as a world Power, which ft Inev-
itable, must be marked with prudence and
caution, In the period of a world
crisis."

The rremler aald he saw no likelihood
of more active participation In the war by
Japan. lie ridiculed suspicions Japan
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had design In regerd to ine "'J'"Hying If any f'".!?he wa glad It Should
Concerning the contentlor i that the Cabi-

net reactionary and that WJ ,""
was to the right er the tP..iwith brev'ty! My
ppolnlment In exact nceordsnci i

Ihi rsrovlelon of the Jspanes Constitu-

"Not revolutionary, not ""'" ""
mllltarlslle. but
program." declared the conciu- -

elon.

Independents HeM Conference

noVKf, Del.. Oct lt.-- The rrogrtsslves
of Kentand Independent

held a Joint '" 1h?"Jli,?A
terday and Indorsed the
county with the " ',',01h"
T. Buekaon. candidate for n?"JJfrom the Fifth District indJP'hdfnt
nepublican agreed, uKrt "'i,h.
met ticket, to be placed In field
Progressives.
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Quality First
After Nov. 30, it will cost you just $70 more
to buy a 7-2-2 Chalmers. But the price on
the 5-passe-

nger 3400 r.p.m. Chalmers re-
mains (for the time being) $1090 Detroit

AAtluu:dato the price become $1850 Dcfrolt--t7-0 . The k Wafew dollars 1 increase i cost of BianHfectare this sinee it,appearance in Jnae. T
To thosevrho have Wed for tift 5!rjas8eiiger 3400 r. p. u. ChsJmers-- HdhavenotTposseontlnstawuofVarnln

We reserve intrrn nrice withont notice. r ,
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those who are Iraying materials such as into UaWrade automobflebegin to realize the steady, upward of the nuteri22,Xt,
today a in the MOOr. p. m. almers-t- he fact that Omm are being msside onorder" back several months .

ry
Since the "work orde went through materiab hare cok --When the current "work order" is completed madtuSrtmTitpresent level or higher, ealy one will he fS Ereaied
Those who have been driving Chalasers cars know W elfljUtsmt has tmChalmers effort to down the quality ldad.
They win understand how impossible it wonld be for Chalmers to elodaw,

incrcase-in-materia- ls issue the prevaillmg price on the 72Lower the craalltv the Chalwr ? N -- t.-i . ,
pride, not onlv in the moaer tii .V. f- - .... i T . . Tf? !?pride, everyone knows, is a thing that can.never be compromised.
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